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PAPER

Impedance-Isolation Technique for ESD Protection Design in RF
Integrated Circuits∗

Ming-Dou KER†a), Member and Yuan-Wen HSIAO†, Nonmember

SUMMARY An impedance-isolation technique is proposed for on-chip
ESD protection design for radio-frequency (RF) integrated circuits (ICs),
which has been successfully verified in a 0.25-μm CMOS process with
thick top-layer metal. With the resonance of LC-tank at the operating
frequency of the RF circuit, the impedance (especially, the parasitic ca-
pacitance) of the ESD protection devices can be isolated from the RF in-
put node of low-noise amplifier (LNA). Therefore, the LNA can be co-
designed with the proposed impedance-isolation technique to simultane-
ously achieve excellent RF performance and high ESD robustness. The
power gain (S21-parameter) and noise figure of the ESD protection circuits
with the proposed impedance-isolation technique have been experimentally
measured and compared to those with the conventional double-diodes ESD
protection scheme. The proposed impedance-isolation technique had been
demonstrated to be suitable for on-chip ESD protection design for RF ICs.
key words: electrostatic discharge (ESD), impedance-isolation technique,
LC-tank, noise figure power gain

1. Introduction

With the advantages of high integration and low cost for
mass production, integrated circuits (ICs) operating in giga-
Hz (GHz) frequency bands have been designed and fabri-
cated in complementary metal-oxide-silicon (CMOS) tech-
nology. Electrostatic discharge (ESD), which can cause se-
rious damage to IC products, must be taken into consid-
eration during the design phase of ICs, including radio-
frequency (RF) ICs [1], [2]. However, the parasitic effects of
on-chip ESD protection devices at the I/O pad often cause
degradation of the performance of RF ICs. There are sev-
eral requirements for ESD protection devices for RF ICs:
low parasitic capacitance, constant input capacitance, in-
sensitive to substrate-coupling noise, and high ESD robust-
ness [3], [4]. The traditional input ESD protection device
is the gate-grounded NMOS (GGNMOS), which is often
implemented with large device dimensions and wide drain-
contact-to-poly-gate spacing to sustain an acceptable ESD
level. To further improve the ESD robustness of NMOS,
the gate-coupled technique and the substrate-triggered tech-
nique had been reported to uniformly trigger the multiple
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fingers of the ESD protection NMOS [5]–[7]. However, the
GGNMOS with a larger device size and a wide drain dif-
fusion area contributes large parasitic capacitance to the in-
put pad. Moreover, the overlapped gate-to-drain capacitance
also contributes to the input pad. Thus, GGNMOS is not
suitable for ESD protection for RF applications.

Silicon-controlled rectifier (SCR) had been demon-
strated to be suitable for ESD protection design for RF ICs,
because it has both high ESD robustness and low parasitic
capacitance under a small layout area [8], [9]. However, the
issue of high trigger-on voltage and slow turn-on speed must
be overcome to effectively protect the thin gate oxide of in-
put devices in RF ICs [10].

A typical specification on the maximum loading ca-
pacitance of the ESD protection device for a 2-GHz low-
noise amplifier (LNA) was specified as ∼200 fF [11]. In
order to fulfill such a tight specification, diodes had been
commonly used for ESD protection in LNA, as illustrated
in Fig. 1 [12]–[14]. Moreover, by adding a turn-on effi-
cient ESD clamp circuit between the power rails, the overall
ESD level of the RF input pin had been significantly im-
proved [12], [13]. To reduce the parasitic capacitance of the
ESD protection devices contributed to the input pad, two or
more diodes were stacked in the ESD protection circuits, as
shown in Fig. 2 [3], [4]. Besides, the parasitic capacitance of
the ESD protection devices can be tuned out by inductance
[15], [16].

In this paper, a new ESD protection concept with LC-
tank to isolate the parasitic capacitances of the ESD protec-

Fig. 1 Conventional ESD protection design with double diodes and the
power-rail ESD clamp circuit for the input pin of the low-noise amplifier
(LNA) [12].
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Fig. 2 ESD protection design with stacked diodes to reduce the equiv-
alent parasitic capacitance of ESD protection devices for an RF input pin
[4].

tion devices for giga-Hz RF applications is proposed [17],
[18]. The LC-tank is designed to resonate for “open circuit”
at the operating frequency of the RF circuit. Thus, the RF
input port will ideally see very huge impedance from the
ESD protection devices with LC-tank. The proposed LC-
tank ESD protection circuits with different combinations of
inductances and capacitances have been designed and ver-
ified in a 0.25-μm CMOS process. The RF performance,
including the power gain and noise figure, of the fabricated
LC-tank ESD protection circuits have been experimentally
investigated by two-port S-parameter and noise figure mea-
surement. Besides, the human-body-model (HBM) and
machine-model (MM) ESD robustness of the fabricated LC-
tank ESD protection circuits have been verified by the ESD
tester.

2. Impact of ESD Devices on RF Performance

To find the negative impacts caused by ESD protection de-
vices on the RF performance of an LNA, the power gain of
an RF LNA with on-chip ESD protection device has been
calculated from its schematic circuit diagram, as shown
in Fig. 3. A simple expression for the input impedance
(Zin LNA) of the inductively degenerated LNA at resonance
is [19]

Zin LNA= s(Ls+Lg)+
1

sCgs
+

(
gm
Cgs

)
Ls≈ωT Ls=Rs. (1)

The overall input impedance of the RF LNA with ESD pro-
tection devices (Zin) is

Zin = ZESD//Zin LNA ≈ ZESD//Rs (2)

where ZESD is the parasitic impedance of the ESD protection
devices at the input node. Therefore, the overall transcon-
ductance (Gm) of the LNA is
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2 +
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Fig. 3 Schematic circuit diagram of an LNA with on-chip ESD
protection device for calculating the overall power gain.

To analyze the overall power gain of the LNA, the feed-
back capacitor Cgd of the MOS transistor was neglected first,
and the input and output were assumed to be conjugately
matched to get a simpler expression for the power gain. The
transducer power gain (GT ) is

GT =
PL

Pavs
=

1
8 |VsGm|2 (Ro//Rs)

1
8 |Vs|2/Rs
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2

. (4)

In (4), PL is the average power delivered to the load, Pavs is
the average power available from the source, and Ro is the
output impedance of the cascoded NMOS transistors. ωT

and ω0 are the unity-gain frequency of the MOS transistor
and the frequency of input RF signal, respectively.

Ideally, if the impedance of the ESD protection device
(ZESD) can approach to infinite, the power gain and noise
figure of the RF LNA with ESD protection devices can be
converged to those of a pure RF LNA without ESD pro-
tection devices. However, even though the ESD diodes are
operated in the forward-biased condition to discharge ESD
current with the help of the active power-rail ESD clamp
circuit, such ESD diodes still have to be realized with some
finite device dimensions to sustain the desired ESD level.
The parasitic capacitance and resistance of the ESD diodes,
even with limited device sizes, still generate the ZESD into
above equations.

To practically investigate the negative impacts caused
by the ESD diode on RF performance, three shallow-trench-
isolation (STI) diodes with different device dimensions had
been fabricated in a 0.25-μm CMOS process [20]. The lay-
out top view of a unit cell of the STI diode is shown in
Fig. 4(a), where it is an N+/P-well diode. The N+ diffu-
sion (cathode) and P+ diffusion (anode) are separated by the
STI. In Fig. 4(a), X is the length of the N+ diffusion, S is the
spacing between N+ diffusion and P+ diffusion, and W is
the width of the N+ diffusion. The device parameters of X =
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Fig. 4 (a) Layout top view and (b) cross-sectional view of the N+/P-well
shallow-trench-isolation (STI) diode.

1.5 μm, S = 0.52 μm, and W = 50 μm, 100 μm, and 150 μm
were used in this experiment. The N+/P-well diodes with
different N+ diffusion widths were fabricated in the test chip
to investigate their impacts on power gain and noise figure.
The cross-sectional view of a unit cell of the STI diode is
shown in Fig. 4(b). With the help of power-rail ESD clamp
circuit, ESD current in the diodes under forward-biased con-
dition is shown by the dashed line in Fig. 4(b), where the
ESD current flows from P+ diffusion to N+ diffusion.

The S-parameter and noise figure measurement system
have been used to measure the power gain (S21-parameter)
and noise figure. The measured power gains and noise
figures of the STI diodes with different device dimen-
sions in the frequency band of 1.2–6 GHz are compared in
Fig. 5(a) and (b), respectively. The measurement setups of
S-parameter and noise figure measurements are also illus-
trated in Figs. 5(a) and (b), respectively. The power gain of
the STI diode with the same device dimension is decreased
when the operating frequency increases. The power gain is
decreased drastically by the STI diodes with larger device
dimensions in higher frequency bands. The differences of
the power gain loss of the STI diodes between different de-
vice dimensions become larger in higher frequency bands.
This demonstrated that the parasitic capacitance of the ESD
protection device (CESD) losses RF signal to ground and de-

Fig. 5 Measured (a) power gains (S21-parameters) and (b) noise figures
of STI diodes with different device dimensions.

grades power gain. This has confirmed the negative impacts
caused by the ESD diodes on RF performance.

As the operating frequency of RF circuits increases, the
impedance of the ESD protection device seen from the RF
input port to ground (ZESD = 1/ jωCESD) will be decreased.
As ZESD decreases, the transducer power gain in (4) will de-
crease and the noise figure will increase. Since ZESD can not
approach to infinity in actual RF LNAs with any ESD pro-
tection circuit, on-chip ESD protection circuits will degrade
the performance of RF LNAs, especially in higher frequency
bands. Therefore, how to design an effective on-chip ESD
protection circuit for RF circuits operating in higher fre-
quency bands with minimum RF performance degradation
is a challenge, which must be solved for safe mass produc-
tion of RF ICs.

3. ESD Protection Design with Impedance-Isolation
Technique

The power gain loss and noise figure contributed by ESD
protection devices are strongly dependent on the parasitic
effects of the ESD protection devices at the input port. If the
parasitic effects of the input ESD devices can be blocked
from the RF circuit, the power gain would ideally not be
degraded. To provide nearly infinite impedance between
the on-chip ESD protection device and RF input port un-
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der normal circuit operating conditions, a novel impedance-
isolation ESD protection design with LC-tank to block the
parasitic effects of the ESD protection devices for RF appli-
cations is shown in Fig. 6. The LC-tank is inserted between
the RF input pad and the ESD diodes, which is called as the
LCD structure.

To avoid the ESD diodes operating in the break-
down condition during PS-mode (positive-to-VSS) and ND-
mode (negative-to-VDD) ESD stresses, which leads to much
lower ESD robustness, a turn-on efficient ESD clamp circuit
is added between the power rails (VDD and VSS) in the
ESD protection circuit [12]. Since the ESD current is dis-
charged through the forward-biased P+/N-well diode DP1

(N+/P-well diode DN1), thick metal inductor, and the power-
rail ESD clamp circuit under the PS-mode (ND-mode) ESD
stresses, the ESD robustness can be high enough to protect
the internal RF circuits.

The LC-tank is designed to resonate at the operating
frequency of the RF circuit. Therefore, the RF input port
will ideally see infinite impedance from the ESD protection
devices with the LC-tank, which resonates at the operating
frequency of the RF circuit. The inductance and capaci-
tance in the LC-tank can be determined from the resonant
frequency of

ω0 =

√
1

LC
. (5)

Once the operating frequency of the core RF circuit is de-
termined, the resonant frequency of the LC-tank is deter-

Fig. 6 Proposed impedance-isolation ESD protection design with LC-
tank (called as the LCD structure).

Table 1 Dimensions of inductors and capacitors used in LC-Tanks.

mined, namely, the product of inductance and capacitance
in the LC-tank is determined to be a constant. Moreover,
as the operating frequency of the core RF circuit increases,
the resonant frequency of the LC-tank increases correspond-
ingly. Therefore, the inductance and the capacitance in the
LC-tank decrease as the operating frequency of the RF cir-
cuit increases. With consideration of the parasitic effects of
the inductor and capacitor realized in the silicon chip, the
values of inductance and capacitance in the LC-tank with
the same resonant frequency (demonstrated at 2.7 GHz in
this work) have been implemented with several pairs which
were realized with different device dimensions to investigate
the overall performance. The LC-tanks with the same res-
onant frequency of 2.7 GHz, but realized with different in-
ductances and capacitances are listed in Table 1, which have
been designed and fabricated in a 0.25-μm CMOS process
with thick top-layer metal to realize the on-chip inductors.

Since the ESD protection device and the LC-tank are in
series connection from the input pad to the AC ground node
in the LCD structure, the configuration of ESD protection
circuit with LC-tank can be altered. The second design is
the DLC structure which is shown in Fig. 7, where the LC-
tank is inserted between the ESD diodes and the VDD or
VSS power rail. In order to stack the LC-tank and the N+/P-
well diode DN1, a deep N-well is used to isolate the P-well
of DN1 from the common P-type substrate.

The test chips to realize the proposed impedance-
isolation technique for RF ESD protection have been de-
signed and fabricated with different diode dimensions (for
DN1 and DP1) and different inductances and capacitances

Fig. 7 Proposed impedance-isolation ESD protection design with LC-
tank (called as the DLC structure).
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Table 2 Layout dimensions of ESD diodes with different parasitic capacitances.

Fig. 8 Part of the layout top view of the ESD protection circuits with and
without LC-tank.

(but with the same resonant frequency of 2.7 GHz). The
measured results will be shown and discussed in the next
section.

4. Experimental Results

The proposed impedance-isolation ESD protection circuits
with different combinations of LC-tanks have been designed
and fabricated in a 0.25-μm CMOS process with thick top-
layer metal for both LCD and DLC structures. The power-
rail ESD clamp circuit has been applied to achieve compre-
hensive whole-chip ESD protection. The ESD diodes (DN1

and DP1) have been implemented in different device dimen-
sions with the parasitic capacitances of 100 fF, 300 fF, and
600 fF for each diode. The layout dimensions of the diodes
DP1 and DN1 with different parasitic capacitances, calculated
from the SPICE parameters, are shown in Table 2. The con-
ventional ESD protection circuit without LC-tank was also
fabricated in the same process for comparison. Part of the
layout top view is shown in Fig. 8. The area penalty of the
proposed ESD protection circuit with LC-tank is dominated
by the on-chip spiral inductor.

The experimental setup to measure power gain and
noise figure is shown in Fig. 9. Ground-signal-ground (G-S-
G) pads were adopted to facilitate on-wafer measurement.
The dummy pads in G-S-G layout pattern were also fabri-
cated in the test chip to de-embed the parasitic effects of the
pads. The RF performances of power gain and noise figure
of the fabricated LC-tank ESD protection circuits have been
investigated by two-port on-wafer measurement. The ESD
robustness of the fabricated LC-tank ESD protection circuits
have been verified in both human-body-model (HBM) and
machine-model (MM) ESD tests.

Fig. 9 Experimental setup to measure the power gain and noise figure of
the fabricated ESD protection circuit with LC-tank.

4.1 Power Gain

The measured power gains (S21-parameters) of the LC-tank
ESD protection circuits under LCD and DLC structures with
different inductances in the frequency band of 2.4–4.8 GHz
are shown in Figs. 10(a) and (b), respectively. The lines of
L = 0 nH (0 turn) in Fig. 10 denote that the ESD diodes
were not blocked by the LC-tank, which is the conventional
ESD protection design shown in Fig. 1 as a reference. Each
diode (DN1 or DP1) in Fig. 10 has the parasitic capacitance
of 300 fF. The measured results have shown that the power
gain loss becomes smaller when the inductance in the LC-
tank is larger. At 2.7 GHz, the power gain is improved from
−1.05 dB (without LC-tank) to −0.6 dB (with LCD struc-
ture, L = 12.12 nH).

When the ESD diodes were implemented with differ-
ent parasitic capacitances, the comparison among the power
gain losses (at 2.7 GHz) of the proposed ESD protection de-
signs with LC-tanks and the conventional structure (without
LC-tank, as shown in Fig. 1) are shown in Fig. 11. When the
total parasitic capacitance of the ESD diodes is increased,
the power gain is seriously degraded. However, the degra-
dation of the power gain can be mitigated by adding the
LC-tanks into the ESD protection circuits. When larger
ESD diodes were used, the power gain can be significantly
improved by using the proposed ESD protection circuit
with the LCD structure. This has demonstrated that the
impedance-isolation technique can successfully block most
parasitic effects of the ESD diodes.

In an LC-tank, different inductor and capacitor can be
designed to achieve the same resonant frequency as long as
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Fig. 10 Measured power gains of the impedance-isolation ESD protec-
tion circuits with different inductances using the (a) LCD structure and (b)
DLC structure.

Fig. 11 Comparison among the power gains of the impedance-isolation
ESD protection circuits with LCD structure, DLC structure and the con-
ventional structure without LC-tank at 2.7 GHz.

the product of inductance and capacitance is identical. In
CMOS processes, the quality factor of the on-chip spiral in-
ductor is significantly less than that of the capacitor. There-
fore, the parasitic series resistance of the inductor should be
taken into consideration during the analysis of LC-tank. An
LC-tank composed of inductor with parasitic series resis-
tance is illustrated in Fig. 12(a). C is the capacitance, Ls is

Fig. 12 (a) LC-tank composed of inductor with parasitic series resis-
tance. (b) Equivalent parallel RLC network of LC-tank near the resonant
frequency.

the inductance of the inductor and Rs is the parasitic series
resistance of the inductor. To facilitate the analysis, the LC-
tank can be transformed into a purely parallel RLC network
near the resonant frequency, as shown in Fig. 12(b). The
parallel inductance Lp and resistance Rp can be expressed
by Ls, Rs, and the quality factor (Q) of the inductor, respec-
tively:

Q =
ωLs

Rs
(6)

Lp = Ls

(
Q2 + 1

Q2

)
(7)

Rp = Rs

(
Q2 + 1

)
≈ ω

2L2
s

Rs
. (8)

Near the resonant frequency, the total impedance of C and
Lp becomes very large and can be neglected. The remaining
impedance of the LC-tank is only Rp. The power gain loss
is reduced with larger Rp because of the larger impedance
to the AC ground node. The inductor with larger inductance
has larger Rp due to the square relationship between Rp and
Ls. Thus, the power gain loss becomes smaller when the
inductance in the LC-tank with the same resonant frequency
is larger.

4.2 Noise Figure

The measured noise figures among the fabricated ESD pro-
tection circuits with different inductances in the LC-tank are
compared in Figs. 13(a) and (b) under the LCD and DLC
structures, respectively. The line of L = 0 nH (0 turn) is
the conventional ESD protection design shown in Fig. 1 as
a reference. The noise figures of the proposed ESD pro-
tection circuits with LC-tanks are smaller than those of the
conventional ESD protection circuits without LC-tanks. All
ESD diodes (DN1 and DP1) were implemented with the par-
asitic capacitance of 300 fF in the ESD protection circuits.
At 2.7 GHz, the noise figure of the ESD protection circuit is
decreased from 0.83 dB (without LC-tank) to 0.54 dB (with
LCD structure, L = 12.12 nH).

The comparison among the noise figures (at 2.7 GHz)
of the proposed RF ESD protection designs with LC-tanks
and the conventional structure without LC-tank under dif-
ferent total parasitic capacitances of ESD diodes are shown
in Fig. 14. According to Fig. 14, the noise figure increases
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Fig. 13 Measured noise figures of the impedance-isolation ESD protec-
tion circuits with different inductances using the (a) LCD structure and (b)
DLC structure.

Fig. 14 Comparison among the noise figures of the impedance-isolation
ESD protection circuits with LCD structure, DLC structure and the con-
ventional structure without LC-tank at 2.7 GHz.

when the total parasitic capacitance of the ESD diodes is
increased. Although the ESD robustness of the RF input
pin can be improved with larger ESD diodes, the noise fig-
ure is degraded. The increase in the noise figure can be
mitigated by adding the LC-tanks into the ESD protection
circuits. The LCD structure has a lower noise figure than
that of the DLC structure because the DLC structure has

Fig. 15 Turn-on verification of the impedance-isolation ESD protection
circuit under PS-mode ESD test. (a) The voltage waveform on the input
pad clamped by the LCD structure. (b) The voltage waveform on the input
pad clamped by the DLC structure.

the diodes directly connected to the RF input pad. The ex-
tra parasitic capacitances from the deep N-well/P-substrate
junction in DN1 and from the N-well/P-substrate junction in
DP1 slightly increase the noise figure of the DLC structure.

The ESD protection circuit in this work can be viewed
as a two-port network. For a passive two-port network, the
noise figure is closely correlated to the power gain loss. The
ESD protection circuits have smaller power gain loss have
lower noise figure. As expected, measured results showed
that the proposed ESD protection circuit has larger induc-
tance in the LC-tank has smaller power gain loss and lower
noise figure. The improvement on noise figure is attributed
to the parasitic series resistance of the on-chip spiral induc-
tor. The inductor with larger inductance has larger parasitic
series resistance, which leads to larger impedance from the
RF input pad to the AC ground nodes. Therefore, the power
gain loss and the noise figure are improved with larger in-
ductance in the LC-tank. Since the noise figure of the con-
ventional ESD protection with 600-fF parasitic capacitance
is only 0.83 dB, the improvement on noise figure is not sig-
nificant (noise figure is 0.54 dB with LCD structure and
12.12 nH inductance). The improvement on noise figure
will become more significant if ESD protection devices with
larger parasitic capacitances are used.
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Table 3 ESD levels of the conventional ESD protection circuits without LC-tank.

Table 4 ESD levels of the proposed ESD protection circuits with LCD structure.

4.3 Turn-On Verification

To verify the turn-on efficiency of the proposed LC-tank
ESD protection circuit in PS-mode ESD tests, a voltage
pulse was applied to the RF input pin, whereas the VSS
pin was relatively grounded and the VDD pin was floating.
With an 8-V voltage pulse with a rise time of 2 ns applied to
the RF input pin, the turn-on efficiency of the LC-tank ESD
protection circuit can be clearly verified. While such a posi-
tive voltage pulse was applied to the RF input pin, the over-
stress voltage at the RF input pin was clamped by the pro-
posed LC-tank ESD protection circuits with LCD and DLC
structures, as shown in Figs. 15(a) and (b), respectively. The
inductor in the LC-tank did not increase the turn-on time.
Only the clamping voltage was slightly increased in the LC-
tank ESD protection circuits.

According to the experimental results, the voltage
pulses were clamped by the proposed ESD protection cir-
cuits with LCD and DLC structures. During ESD stresses,
diodes DN1 and DP1 were in the forward-biased condition
rather than the reverse-biased breakdown condition, which
leads to much higher ESD robustness.

4.4 ESD Robustness

When the proposed ESD protection circuit with the LCD
structure was under ESD-stress conditions, Fig. 6 can be
used to illustrate the mechanism. In the positive-to-VDD
mode (PD-mode) ESD test, the input pad was zapped with
a positive voltage pulse while the VDD pin was relatively
grounded. During PD-mode ESD stresses, ESD current
flows from the input pad through L1 and DP1 to the VDD
pin. For the same reason, in the negative-to-VSS mode (NS-
mode) ESD test, the input pad was zapped with a negative
voltage pulse while the VSS pin was relatively grounded.
During NS-mode ESD stresses, ESD current (in the view-
point of positive charge) flows from the VSS pin through

DN1 and L2 to the input pad.
In the positive-to-VSS mode (PS-mode) ESD test, the

input pad was zapped with a positive voltage pulse while
the VSS pin was relatively grounded. During PS-mode ESD
stresses, ESD current flows from the input pad through L1

and DP1 to the VDD power rail, and finally through the
power-rail ESD clamp circuit to the grounded VSS pin. For
the same reason, in the negative-to-VDD mode (ND-mode)
ESD test, the input pad was zapped with a negative voltage
pulse while the VDD pin was relatively grounded. During
ND-mode ESD stresses, ESD current (in the viewpoint of
positive charge) flows from the VDD pin through the power-
rail ESD clamp circuit to the VSS power rail, and finally
through DN1 and L2 to the input pad.

Obviously, the ESD current paths in PS-mode and ND-
mode ESD tests are longer than those in PD-mode and NS-
mode ESD tests. Thus the PS-mode and ND-mode ESD
tests are the critical modes for applying positive and nega-
tive voltage pulses to the input pad, respectively.

The PD-, NS-, PS-, and ND-mode HBM and MM ESD
levels on the conventional ESD protection circuits without
LC-tank, as well as the proposed ESD protection circuits
with LCD and DLC structures under different diode capac-
itances and inductor turns are summarized in Tables 3, 4,
and 5, respectively. The failure criterion for ESD robust-
ness of the ESD protection circuit was defined as the cor-
responding voltage at 1 μA current to the grounded VDD
and VSS pins shifting 30% from its original value. All the
LC-tanks were designed with the same resonant frequency
of 2.7 GHz. The total parasitic capacitances (Cdiodes) of the
ESD diodes (DN1 and DP1) were 200 fF, 600 fF, and 1200 fF
to verify their corresponding ESD robustness. The dimen-
sions for such diodes in a 0.25-μm CMOS process are shown
in Table 2. The I-V curves of the RF input pin with the
LCD structure before and after three positive-to-VSS ESD
stresses are compared in Fig. 16, where the currents were
measured with both VDD and VSS pins grounded.
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Table 5 ESD levels of the proposed ESD protection circuits with DLC structure.

Fig. 16 I-V curves of the RF input pin with LCD ESD protection circuit
before and after positive-to-VSS (PS-mode) ESD stresses. The currents
were measured with both VDD and VSS pins grounded.

Fig. 17 Cross-sectional view of diode DN1 in DLC structure.

From the measured results in Tables 4 and 5, using
more turns to realize the inductor in LC-tanks leads to lower
HBM and MM ESD levels under the same parasitic capac-
itance (600 fF) of the ESD diodes. When the inductor in
LC-tank is kept as 4.5 turns in layout, the HBM and MM
ESD levels of the proposed ESD protection circuit can be
increased by increasing the dimensions of the ESD diodes,
which are indicated as Cdiodes in Tables 4 and 5.

In the NS-mode (ND-mode) ESD test, the input pad is
stressed by a negative ESD pulse, whereas the VSS (VDD)
pad is grounded. The expected ESD current path in the LCD
(DLC) structure under NS-mode ESD test is through L2 and
DN1 (DN1 and L2). The expected ESD current path in the
LCD (DLC) structure under ND-mode ESD test is through

Fig. 18 EMMI photograph to show the failure location in the ESD pro-
tection circuit with LCD structure after positive-to-VSS (PS-mode) ESD
stresses. The ESD damage is located on the DP1 diode.

L2, DN1, and the power-rail ESD clamp circuit (DN1, L2, and
the power-rail ESD clamp circuit). The P-well of the N+/P-
well diode DN1 in the LCD structure is connected to VSS, so
the ESD current flow through the expected paths under NS-
mode and NS-mode ESD tests. Since the anode of DN1 is
not connected to VSS in the DLC structure, the deep N-well
is necessary to isolate the P-well of DN1 from the common
P-substrate. As shown in Fig. 17, a parasitic NPN BJT Q1

exists in DN1, which is formed by N+ diffusion, P-well, and
deep N-well. In the expected ESD current, the series resis-
tance of the inductor increases the holding voltage. There-
fore, Q1 is turned on instead of the expected ESD current
path due to the lower holding voltage under ND-mode ESD
test. The size of Q1 is not very large, so the ND-mode ESD
level of DLC structure is lower than that of the LCD struc-
ture. During the NS-mode ESD test, the ESD current path
is through the parasitic PN-junction from VSS to VDD and
Q1. Because the ESD current does not flow through the ex-
pected path, the NS-mode ESD level of the DLC structure
is less than that of the LCD structure.

To find the failure location, the PS-mode ESD-zapped
RF input pin was observed under the VDD bias of 2.5 V
and the input bias of 0 V. A photon emission microscope
(EMMI) was used to find the location of hot spots. The
observed EMMI picture on the ESD protection circuit with
the LCD structure after PS-mode ESD stresses is shown in
Fig. 18, where the hot spot is located on the DP1 diode, not
on the DN1 diode. The failure is due to the contact spik-
ing from the P+ diffusion of the DP1 diode to the N-well.
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This implies that under PS-mode ESD stresses, ESD cur-
rent is conducted from the RF input pin to VDD through the
LC-tank and DP1, and then discharged from VDD to VSS
through the active power-rail ESD clamp circuit. To reduce
the parasitic capacitances of DP1 and DN1, the layout clear-
ance from the contact of P+ diffusion in N-well for DP1 (N+
diffusion in P-well for DN1) to the PN junction edge was
kept small. The small clearance in DP1 causes contact spik-
ing during ESD stresses, as shown in Fig. 18.

5. Conclusion

The on-chip ESD protection design with impedance-
isolation technique to block the parasitic effects of the ESD
protection devices for giga-Hz RF applications has been
proposed and successfully verified in a 0.25-μm CMOS pro-
cess. The impedance-isolation concept realized by the LC-
tank was designed to resonate at the operating frequency
of the RF circuit and used to generate (ideally) infinite
impedance of open circuit to isolate the parasitic capaci-
tance of the ESD device. To meet the requirement of 2-kV
HBM and 200-V MM ESD robustness, ESD diodes with
600 fF parasitic capacitance and the LC-tank with 5.88 nH
inductance in the proposed impedance-isolation RF ESD
protection circuit is preferred. For the RF performance, the
preferred design has the power gain loss of only 0.69 dB
and noise figure of only 0.63 dB at the resonant frequency
of 2.7 GHz. The proposed ESD protection design with
impedance-isolation technique has been successfully veri-
fied to achieve both good RF performance and high ESD
robustness.
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